
Tahoma UU Board of Trustee Meeting 
March 17th, 2022  7-9 pm 

This meeting was held via Zoom due to Covid-19 restrictions


Present - Reverend Linda Hart, TUUC Administrator Libby Ball, Sheila Whybrow (President), 
Holly Coryell (VP), Holly Gorski, Maria Figueroa


Absent - Jonina Wright, Krissy Kim


Visitors - none


Reading and Chalice Lighting: Linda


Check In - Recount a time when a gift or object came your way from an unknown source or 
unknown sender


Meeting minutes deferred until next month


Staff Reports:


Linda: Will be out of the pulpit two times in April and May due to family obligations. Annual 
congregation meeting date to be set at next board meeting.


Libby: Transition to Quickbooks is in progress. 2021 financial contribution statements for 
members are still in progress, with estimated completion in next few days. We need ICON for a 
few more months. Suggestion to raise credit card limit for Libby and Linda from $3000 to 
$5000. The bathrooms have been painted.


1. A motion was passed to raise the credit card limit for Libby and Linda from $3000 to $5000.


2. We still have no treasurer as the person asked said no. Search will continue.


3. We will send out personnel hand-written stewardship letters to the congregation written by 
present board members and a few past members willing to help.


4. The Budget is in a folder in the google drive. The Finance committee plus the board are 
working on the number to raise. A board and finance committee meeting is proposed for 
March 24th at 7 pm.


5. The nominating committee is requesting a list of current members. Working on identifying 
possible future members for the board (2), the endowment committee (1), and a treasurer.


6. The Auction raised $2800.  Drawbacks to method used included: people not technically 
savvy may have been put off, credit card only sales, not well marketed, and of course no in-
person interactions.


7. Stacey and Maria were agreed upon as General Assembly delegates. We need one more 
person for our congregation. Business portion of assembly is available to participate in 
online for no cost.


8. A few new members are interested in joining our congregation. Membership will be moving 
from ICON to Breeze and will happen in conjunction with the transition to Quickbooks.


9. “Leading from Heart” seminar? is offered.





